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ANOTHER BOUNDARY DISPUTE

LIHCOLH LITfflA WATER.
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With Great Briialn Over Oak Point Island
in Rainy Lake Gold Deposits Found
There.

: DuluCh, Minn., June 24. Gold hus
been discovered on Oak Point island
in Rainy lake, which will, undoubtedly
lead o an international 'boundary dis-

pute between Great Britain land the
United States. According7 to maps of
the geological survey, 4he Island is In
Canadian 'territory, ibut according to
the wording of the treaty of Ghent, the
island is a part of the state of Minne-
sota. Canada has issued patents to sev-
eral valuable mining locations on the
island and vigorous protests are being
sent to Washington by American jros-ipecto- rs.

The miners throughout ; the
Rainy lake districts are considerably
wrought up over the (matter aaid there
is 'probability of trou'ble unless some-
thing is done, f The way things now
stand, the Unijted States loses entire
control even of her waters in Rainy
lake, as according to the geological sur-
vey the United States cannot get . a
boat in to Rainy lake without first going
into Canadian waters. This is. a direct
violation of the treaty. The Three Hun-
dred islands boundary dispute is of
minor importance compared to .this.
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Prof. Jno. E. Ray, Principal North Carolina Institution for thte Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind, says:
THE LINCOLN LITHIA WATER CO.:

Dear Slr:--- I tak great pleasure in bearing this voluntary testimony to the
curative qualities of the "Waters of the LINCOLN LITHIA SPRINGS. Before
my visit to rou last summer I had been suffering intensely for eight years with
my kidneye and nay physical being was well-nig- h run down. So far as I have
been, able to Judge my kidneys have bean permanently cured, and my system
wa eo much built up by the use of the water that I rained, flesh at the rate of
a pound a day for a time. I never had anything to do me so much good' for the:
same, length of time.

L, ;OLN LITHIA WATER is for sale by druggists generally, or in oases
of one dosen half gallon bottles $5.00 F. O, B. at Springs. Cases re-flll- ed at
$2.00 each. It shipment made by express, emtles returned to Springs free.

"LINCOLN LITHIA I NN
now open for health and rest-seeke- rs under the direction of a corps of first-cla- ss

hotel managers. .
" j

Pamphlet containing full Information mailed free upon request.

Lincoln Lithia W ter Co., Lincolnton, N. G.
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more active and steadier with corn, clos-
ing at c net higher. July 2222c, closedat 22c.

Lard Steady; western steam closed at
$4.10 nominal; July $4.15 nominal; refined
firmer; continent $4.40; South American
$5.00; compound 34c.Pork Dull; mess pork $S.25f?$8.75.
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COTTON REPORT.
Wilmington, N. C, June 24.

Receipts of cotton today, bales.Receipts to same date last year, .
bales.

This season's receipts to date 234,327
bales.' Receipts to same date last year 171,011
bales.

The quotations posted alt 4 o'clock today

ON TIE BEACH AND SOUND AND A Real Blood Fj-- Ancrfect Remedy for Constipaiifa'izc: western tresh 10(al2c.
Rice Steady.
Molasses Quiet. ' tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.CAROLINA BEACH SHOULD GIVE US

S.S.S.'f guaranteed pur&k Cotton Seed Oil Steadier ; prime crude, Wonns,Comruisions,rcverisn-ties- s
and Loss OF SLEEP.mins itfgrc.is a real blood remedy, anticA CALL. WE HAVE ARRANGED TO

GOODS AT CITY PRICES Coffee Options onened steady at unu.i me exenange.
cotton steady.to cure ancer, aczciua,

Scrofula, or any other blof Ordinary Tac Simile Signature of
Good ordinary... .... 6

.... m

....7

.7 15-- 16

will be mailed fo W

free to any ad- - r
AND THEY WILL BE DELIVERED

At Your Cottage Free.
Low middling. l

Middling....,
Good middling

Prices same day last year, 7c.
Caatoria la nut nn in cna-itlz- A linttlAa rmJv. Tt

Goldsboro Argus: The serious Illness ofMrs. Nancy Bass, sister of
C. H. Brogden, has resulted In her deathand she was buried yesterday afternoon.

Henderson Gold Leaf: An .far as wehave been able to observe and from re-ports gathered, the tobacco crop will notbe as large aa heretofore by from 25 to 50per cent. -

The centennial anniversary of NorthCarolina Bynod, occurs In 1803, It having
been organized ar" SalUbury, N. C, May
8, 1S03. A suitable observance of this no-
table event Is In reparation.

The secretary of state has distributed8,230 copies of the laws of 1897, to magis-trates, this number covering all the mag-
istrates save those In four' counties fromwhich no returns were made.

Fayetteville Observer: Rev. R. W. Har-re- ll

closed a two weeks' meeting in the
Hopa-Mlll- s Baptist church Sunday night.
In the presence of a large congregation
he baptized fifteen converts, while sixothers joined the church by ,letter.

Biblical Recorder: The county commis-
sioners of Chatham county have honoredtheir offices, served their people and theirGod and done credit to themselves, by re-
fusing to grant licenses to retail liquoranywhere in the county.

Charlotte News: Mark, theson of Mr. Earnest Williams, fell from atree In Irwin's pasture on yesterday after-noon and broke his right arm just abovethe wrist. The little fellow has sufferedvery much since the occurrence.
Raleigh News and Observer: It Is re-

ported that Mr. W. W. Hayward, editorof the. defunct Tribune, will return to
Hendersonville and edit The Times, a
weekly paper over whose fortunes he pre
sided for a short while before coming to.
Raleigh. ,

Concord Standard: Monday evening,
about 6 o'clock, while several little chil-
dren were playing in the kitchen of Dr.Robert S. Young, little Ellen Gibson, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs.James C. Gibson, fell from a lauder,breaking both bones in her arm, between
the elbow and wrist. fRaleigh Press: The Ferris wheel Col-
onel J. S. Carr' loaned to the ladies fortheir Charlotte exposition, and which hahas been Using to display the products
of his farms at the different fairs, has
been stolen. It was loaded on a flat carat Charlotte and started home, but dis-
appeared en route.

Bryson City Herald: In the case against
John Wiggins for killing George Cline thejury returned a verdict of not guilty. Indischarging the jury the judge, while not
criticising the action of the jury, regrett-
ed that there should have been a drunkenbrawl at a bawdy in the county in whichone man was killed and others badly hurt
and no ene punished for such crime.

Raleigh Press: A very remarkable ex-
plosion occurred Saturday evening a few
miles from Wakefield, the thriving young
town in the lower part of Wake county.
The boiler to an engine which furnished
motive power for a threshing machine
burst, killing two cows. The cows were
pelted with pieces of iron and had theappearance of being shot by a cannon.

Winston. Sentinel: Paul Vaughn, a
printer, whose home is in Raleigh, fell
from a passenger train in Danville lastnight, breaking his leg in two places. He
was sent home this morning. He. was
suffering considerable pain when he pass-
ed through Greensboro. Jim Cook, an

boy, was" drowned In a mill
pond at Longtown, Yadkin county, Sun-day- ;.

while in bathing. It Is said that he
was drinking before going in the water
and got beyond his depth.

The clerk of the court of Rockingham
county has issued a proclamation that
license carried the day at Laurinburg,
though the prohibitionists had a majori-
ty. There were cast 139 votes yith-th- e

ward "Prohibition" on them, and lyo 1th
the word "License" on them. It .jrns
that the laws of repealed section 3116
of The Code, and prescribed that "No
Lieense" and "No Prohibition" should be
the form of the ballot. The dry men were
not advertent to this, and hence the
clerk's proclamation.

Charlotte Ohsc-i'ver- : Chief of Police
Ashcraft, of Monroe, shot Mr. Brack
Pnifer. a well known young man of that
city. Monday night. The Observer's In
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PACK OUR GOODS AND GUARANTEE

Maher and Sharkey to Fight to a I iaish
'New York, June 24. Peter Maher,

the heavy weight champion pugilist of
Ireland', and Tom Sharkey, the "sailpr
lad," of San Francisco, who aiiso hails
from- the Emerald isle, were matched
today to fight to a finish. The terms
of agreement are that the men shallfight to a finish 'before the club or in-
dividual offering the foiggest induce-
ment and for a side bet of $5,000. Both
representatives of the fignters depos-
ited $2,500 each, to ind the match.
Richard K. Fox was made temporary
stakeholder and on August 2nd anotherdeposit of $2,500 from each will be paid
down in this dty, making the full
amount of $5,000 a side. The final
stakeholder will ibe AJ. Smith. The ref-
eree is to be mutually agree upon. The
articles call for the bout to take place
within three months after the second
and final deposits made on August 2nd.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 iMill git.,

South Gardner, 'Mass., was told by the
doctors. Ris son Oiad Lung trouble,
following. Typhoid Malaria, and hespent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e
dollars with doctors, who finally gave
Oiim up, saying: "Your boy won't livea month. He tried Dr; King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well man.. He says
he owes his present good health to use
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and
knows it to "be the best in the world forLung trouble. Trial Bottles Free - at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.- -

STATErPRESS.

I EXACT copy or WRAPPEB.
THEIR SAFE DELIVERY. FAMILIES

NAVAL STORES.
Spirits turpentine Machine barrelssteady at 24c; country barrels steady at24c.
Rosin firm at $1.25 and $1.30.
Tar firm at $1.05.
Crude turpentine firm; hard $1.30; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90. -

Prices same day last year Spirits tur-
pentine 23c and 22c; rosin $1.32 and$1.37; tar $1.10; crude turpentine $1.30,
$1.70 and $1.80.

Receipts today 275 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 593 barrels yosin, 57 barrels tar, 38
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts for the same date last year
226 casks spirits turpentine, 526 barrels
rosin, 121 barrels tar, 18 barrels crude

' RESIDING ON OCEAN VIEW BEACH

SHOULD BEAR THIS IN MIND,

DELIVER OUR GOODS in
POINTED PARAGRAPHS. i: -

- I 1

.ifwmmFREE AND AT CITY PRICES.
ttuuIf Mrs. Dominis is looking for a law

changed prices to 5 points decline; ruledgenerally weak under disappointing Eu-
ropean cables, heavy receipts at Rio and
Santos and slack spot demand; decline ar-
rested by 'peal covering. Foreign houses
sold. Closed barely steady; net un-
changed to 10 points decline; sales 19,000
bags, including July $6.80$6.85; spot $7.00;
December $7.05. Spot coffee Rio quiet;
Cordova U17c; sales 1,000 bags Rio No.
7 spot 7c.Sugar Raw firm; refined steady.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin steady; turpentine

steady at 2727c.
Charleston Turpentine firm at 24c;

sales none. Rosin firm; sales none;
strained, common to good $1.25 to $1.30.

Savannah Turpentine quiet at 25c; sales
125; receipts 1,771. Rosiri firm, unchanged;
no sales; receipts 4,791.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
British bark Cubana, Dobson, Barba-doe- s,

Paterson, Downing & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
BARKS.

Blenheim, (Swed.), 574 tons, Olssen, Bar-badoe- s,

Paterson, Downing & Co.
Dalphue, (Nor.), 505 tons, Madsen,' Ham-

burg, J. T. Riley & Co.
La Mariuccia, (Ital.), 5S2 tons, Imbra,

Barbadoes, J. T. Riley & Co.
Cubana, (Br.), 472 tons, Dobson, Barba-

does, Paterson, Downing & Co.
SCHOONERS.

James Boyce, Jr. (Am.), 626 tons. Felton,
Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Marie Saunders (Am.). 265 tons, Steel-ma- n,

Norfolk, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Rebecca R. Douglass (Am.), 338 tons,

Perry, Wilmington, Del., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), S21 tons, Out-te-n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Biiiiiti mwm yer to represent her in this matter, itLi TRUTH,"will afford us pleasure to recommend
Dr. Grover Cleveland as a most suitMARKETS BT TELEGRAPH. able person to take the case. Washing Only lO Cents Per Annnm.';

To any Non-Catho- lic in North Carolina, w jwill send for only 10 cents per annum,BOTH TELEPHONES NO. 14. ton Post.
A democratc speaker pro tern, of theFINANCIAL.

New York. June 24. Money on call easy
at 114 per cent.; last loan at 1, closing TRUTH"democratic Arkansas house has put in

operation there the quorum-countin- g

rule to defeat filibustering tactics, and
The Little Kock Gazette (democrat)

offered at 1(51 per cen.t. Prime mercanmm I hi II lli II D M) 1 nS-M-
t: A Catholic Magazine devoted to giving TRUE

explanations of the Catholio Church that is of
the Catholio Church as it is, not as caricaturedsays that "he did exactly right." New

tile paper 3(S4 per cent. Sterling exchange
steady with actual business in bankers
bills at $4.87(&$4.87 for demand and at
$4.86S$4.86i4 for sixty days. Posted
rates $4.87fii $4.87 and $4.SStfi$4.8S. Com-
mercial bills $4.85. Silver certificates

and misrepresented. AddressYork Evening Post.North Carolina. TTtTTTTT JA sigh of relief will go un from the X XV U A Xi,country when the tariff bill Is out of00(5,60. Bar silver 60',s- - Mexican dollars
THE HFTY-SICOH- SESSION OF THIS COLLEGE 4i. Government bonds strong; state

bonds dull; railroad bonds strong.
STOCKS.

be, but suspense Is worse. Now that
the end has come in sight, business can
find encouragement even at this ad

Raiv. Thos. F. Pbich, Man. RALEIGH, N.O

CIRCUIT COM OF ; THE UNITED STATES

Eastern District oi Nonn Carolina.
'

: BECHNS: vanced stage of the season. Boston
P. P. P., tfWgSS.'a Great

Atchison.
Adams Ex
American Ex...
B. & ...
Ohes. & OhicV- -
Ohic. Alton
Ohio. B. & Q
Chic Gas.......

. 12 N. J. Central.... 83

.150 N. & W.. pre 30

.112 N. Y. Central ... . 102
. 10Pittsburg 164
. 17!Pullman Pal 167
.150 Reading 22
. 83Rich. Ter
. 91Rich. Ter.. pre...

a Man From THE STATE TRUST COMPANY 1

Post.
Mr. Caffery, of Louisana, declares

that "a public man who is confined
within the narrow limits of a selfish
interest is not fit to hold a seat in the

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1897.

'Advantages of College and Conserva
Mary j. tusseu, (Am.), 3o4 tons, Smith,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. OF NEW YORK
AgainstSenator Sullivan. (Am.). 654 tons.Mr. Asa AirAwpa.,

citizen of Jacksonville, Crockett, , Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss.tory offered at moderate cost. United States senate." And none of his WILMINGTON, NEWBERNE &Co(n. Gas. 165 Sug. Refin. 123
Cot. Oil Cer 14T. C. & 1 24 Son & Co,afflicted bv a terrible John I. Snow. (Am.). 152 tons. Norton. colleagues raised the point that it was NORFOLK R'Y CO. I ,--Bkill seemed unavailing it Baltimore, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.U. S. Express.... 40

Wells Far. Ex... 105A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS ravages of the terrible e
Del. Hudscwt. 109
Del. L. & W .156
Fort Waynei 167
Illinois Central.. 97leg was swollen ana ini The Chicago Markets.

as the ulcer naa eaten ..ead Trust.. 29

West. Union 83
W. & L. K
W. & L. E., pre.. 3
Gen. Electric... 33
Nat. Linseed. 12

Chicago, June 24. Fear of a Julyformant did not learn any of the particu-
lars, other than that the wound was con

AMPLE EQUIPMENT.
A PLEASANT HOME. L. & Nto the very bone. All 50 corner hung like a storm cloud over

& N. A

Governor Russell believes that if thestate executive were given power to con-
vene a court immediately upon the cap-ture of a man charged with such crime asusually provokes lynching, that trial andexecution might be speedy and the danger
of lynching would be greatly lessened.
That would cut no figure with such anegro lover as he is. As soon as the trialwas over and a republican judge or solici-tor cr negro political boss recommendedtheir pardon we believe he would takegreat pleasure in turning him loose.
Within the history of the1 state Governor
Russell undoubtedly cares less about pro-
tecting the homes and firesides of people
than any man that ever occupied the
executive chair if there is a black brother
in the woodpile. Oxford Ledger.

Every democrat must be "a free trader"
in the sense that he accepts the doctrine
that the government can levy a tariff taxonly for purposes of revenue, and every
democrat must favor "a tariff for reve-
nue only" in the sense that revenue can
be the only justifiable excuse for a tariff.In other words, If the United States en-
joyed a sufficient income from property of
their own, like Peru from its guano beds,
the levying of a tariff tax, jof an Internalrevenue tax, cr of any other kind of tax,
would be little short of a crime. No
democrat- - who believes In the strict con-
struction of the constitution and such be-
lief is the test, as it was the origin, of
democracycan be anything else than a
"free trader" or "a tariff for revenue
only" man, in the sense above described.
But if by "free trader" is meant one who.
in face of the government's need for reve
nue,. favors the abolition of duties on im-
ports and the support of the government
entirely by internal taxation, then demo-
crats can differ on this question, and still

treatments having fail

unparliamentary to thus impeach the
senate by wholesale. Philadelphia
Record.

What call has Mr. Mills, of Corci-can- a,

or any other democrat, to talk
about a "tariff for revenue only" as a
democratic doctrine? The democracy
abandoned that doctrine when it adopt-
ed the Wilson bill for protection to the
sugar trust and deficit' to the govern-
ment. Buffalo Express.

the wheat market today and drove the
shorts to cover. The results of the day's

sidered serious. Elkin, "June 22. News
of a murder two miles from Wilkesboro. Man. Consol . oi 7a!iSouierii rtycure, the doctors said

WHEREAS, On the26thdayof May, 1S97.
in the Circuit Court of the United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina a
decree was made in the above entitled suitby the Honorable Charles H. Slmonton.
Circuit Judge, foreclosing the mortgage of
the Wilmington, Onslow and East Caro-
lina Railroad Company ; and the East
Carolina"Land and Railway Company now
consolidated into the Wilmington, New-ber- ne

and Norfolk Railway Company, tho
defendant therein, said mortgages being
mentioned and c escribed in said com-
plainant's bill of :omplaint; and "

Mem. & Char... . touuiueru, pre.... trading were an advance of 1 to lc inreached here today. A white man namedcome off. Just when . 20 jTobacco 7; the July option. Corn and oats wereM. & O
N'ait. CordKge. .Catalogue on application.

Mr. Amnions would becfic
Benge killed a negro named Harris, cut-
ting his throat from ear to ear. The kill-
ing was the result of an old grudge.

strong, gaining about c and e. Provi-
sions w.ert rather easy, closiiig 2c higherand a crippled man, hell BONDS.

,12oMlssouri 6's 100 ta 5c lower.Benge surrendered himself to the officers. N. IT S 4's reg.Lippnians Oreat KernelDEED PEACOCK, PRESIDENT.

'ju 19 2m i
Asheville, June 22. Miss Charlotte N. U S 4's cou....125N. Card. 6's .12Ssuit was wouderiui. Rice, of Toledo, Ohio, who was injured U S 5's reg 114N. Caro. 4 s 104 The New York S toe ft Market,in a runaway accident here Saturday, died WHKKEAS, It is therein ordered, adP. P. P. SAVES 3 U S 5's cou,...'....1144S. Cam non-fu- .. V. Catarrh Cured

No remedy is as effectual in eradicatNew York, June 24 The prices of stockssunaay morning. judged and decreed that all the corporateU S 4's reg 111IT. N. S. 6's S3" Jacksonville, Fla., Charlotte Observer: Jack, the Ripper, US4'scou IT. N. S. 5's 105DAVIDSON - COLLEGE, ing and curing Catarrh as BotanicTwo years ago I had who once made his appearance on North IX S 2's reg 96T. N. S. 3's
made a further average advance today,
putting the top level in the Current bull
movement one notch higher. The ad- -on mv lcc I ever saw. Brevard street, in this city, waylaying a Pac. 6's, of '96 101T. Old S. 6's 60 Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) It purifies and

enriches the blood, eliminates microbes,

property now owned or Hereafter to beacquired by : the said Wilmington, New-ber- ne

and Norfolk Railway Company in
the State of North Carolina, now operated '

as one Continuous line from the City of
Wilmington to Newberne in the State of
North Carolina and all its estate, right.

young lady at night, and cutting oft herdown to the "bone aul ; Aia. uiitss a ivi i v u. oi-j- i
vance, however, was not universal and bacteria, etc., and -- builds up the syshair, has been heard from at Mr. R. B. Ala. Class B 107 Va. deferred 3

Ala. Class C 100 L. & N. Unbelow my knee, andl some prices are lower, the anthraciteOrr's, about a mile and a half this side of tem from the first dose. Thousands
swollen and inuamea. Newell. Monday night Mr. Orr and Ala. Currency. ...100 ISouthern 5's coal group losing something of its strong

advance ' of yesterday. The international
shares, some of them, disnlnveri th svm- -

family retired as usual, two of the girls, La. N. cou4's.... 96 IN. G. C. G. 5 s.... 112swollen ad painful, ai title, interest ana equity or redemption-therein- ;
that is to say, all of its railroad.1

Davidson, N. C.

Sixty First Year Wish 9. W
most offensive matter. Loula and Mary, aged respectively 15 and

18, going into the room in which they CO'I'TON. I pathetic effect of lower prices in London.I had necrosis bft ae, andsaid
now- - constructed and in operation extend-
ing from Wilmington to Newberne in the
said State of North Carolina and yet to ba

and of selling here for London account.
3 Off. At Liverpool, June 24.- -4 p. m. Cotto- n- Others of this group were bought for Lonmy leg would have v always .slept. Yesterday morning at 4

o'clock, Mr. Orr got up and made a fire
in the kitchen fox his wife, and then

of cases of catarrh have been cured
by its magic power. For all blood and
skin diseases it has no equal. Buy the
old reliable and long tested remedy,
and don't throw your money away on
substitutes, palmed off as "just as
good." Buy the old reliable Botanic
Blood Balm. Price $1.00 per large
bottle.

be democrats. Fayetteville Observer.Spot, good business done; prices lower; don account and gained in price. There'a. J P. P. P.
ct castile We believe every word of the story. ItAmerican middling fair 4 d; good were times during the day when pricesmiddling 4d; American middling 4d;went on to the barn ta feed. Mrs. Orr

went into the kitchen to get breakfast.
es, curves and side tracks, and including
rights of way, road bed, superstructures,
iron, steel, rails, ties, splices, chains.

is exactly like both of them. Butler
makes no bargain of which he is not the

this stage 1 commences
and to bathe my leg
soap suds. It began
once and healed rapid!

Ten Professors and Assistants. Four! p rove at low middling 3 la-16- d: good ordinary 3 13- - were generally below last night's close
and there were evidences of heavy realiz- -
lng in some stocks. The volume of the

Loula. hearing her mother up. got up chief beneficiary, nor enters into any com16d; ordinary 3d. The sales of the dayto-da-y
and put on part of her clothes. There was bolts, nuts, spikes, all land .and depot?

grounds, station houses and depots, via-- rwere lo.OOO bales, of which 1,500 were forLaboratories.Scientific dealings was smaller by over 40.000 sharesa sound and useful legThree Courses

Mathematical,
pact except for gain or vengance. Last
winter he fought Pritchard to the death;
fought his to the senate with

speculation and export, and included 14.- -no light in her room. Her mother canea
to her to wake her sister, Ida, who was

SATS IT IS GLORIOUS.
I cannot refrain from, telling you ducts, water tanks, bridges, timber, matethan yesterday, but was rather betterI's Great'I think Y. P. P., lDegrees. Classical, distributed, though the grangers, Chicafor 200 American; receipts 6,000 bales, includ-

ing 3,200. Futures opened quiet butsleeping in an adjoining room. Loulaitk for as every resource at his command, but failed" 3 I All a tnflll '
went and called Ida. As sue came DacK

rial and property purchased or to be pur-
chased or owned by it, for the construc-
tion, equipment or operation of said road:
all machine shoos, tools. imDlements and

t iov,. r.,vntifir Biblical. Terms reas- - go Gas, Bay State Gas and Sugar absorb-
ed about three-fifth- s of the total dealings. to defeat him. This contest over, thesteady with a moderate demand and- Wlrl nnrifiw. H8 I hlWn it tO into the room she saw a man. she could next thing to be looked forward to Is hisclosed steady at the advance. An aggressive advance in-No- rth western.cure so meterrible caslijiooa poi own and in due time he seeksAmerican middling, low middling clause:onable. Send for a Catalogue.

what a glorious medicine you have.
For two years ny mother has suffered
with a severe catarrh of the head and
ulcerated sore throat. She resorted to
Various remedies without effect, until
she used Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.),

personal property used therein or upon orrnot say whether he was wnne or oiacK,
jump out of the window. Mary was still
asleep. Loula screamed and ran into the

which was resumed after a dajes halt,
carried that stock up 2 points to 1171i,Jun 4 4 4d sellers; June and July along said railroad at its stations: all en- -terms of peace from his colleague, whom

he sought by every means at his com Ipnrlra tti :i pliinorv anrl all LM,wla r t
soning in a rem&rkablPme.

TERRIBLE feLOcfeflN.
J , - " , UUU U... ... VM.

4 4d buyers; July and August 4 6-- 4
buyers: August and September 4d, mand to dereat, and, according to theand was a sustaining influence in the

whole market. The grangers also main-
tained their strong upward tendency and

room where her mother was, tone, ai tne
same time, discovered that her hair had
been cut off. Mrs. Orr ran into the roomJ. B. SHEARER, current tory, gets them. We have said4d sellers: September and October 3 which cured her . catarrh, and healed after purchased by said railroad company.

d. 3 58-6- buyers: October and No ana ail otner property of the said com.that this is like both of them. It is like
Butler, because he makes no deal that her sore throat.tneir potent innuence m tns marnet underwhere Mvy was, and discovered that her vember 3 d, 3 52-6- buyers; November pany now owned or hereafter to be acheavy dealings and In spite of some

and December 3 d, 3 50-6- 4d buyers, quired, and all its rights or privilegesdoes not give him the long end of the
rope. It is like Pritchard because it bealarmist reports of damage to crops. ThePRESIDENT.

W. A. PEPPER,
, ' Fredonia, Ala.

For sale by all druggists.
December and January 3 4S-6- 4d buyers;

hair had been cut also. ne canea to jvir.
Orn He gave the alarm, and he and
hands started in pursuit of the fiend.
The! children's hair lay in two plaits on

therein or appertaining thereto, and allrevenues, tolls and Incomes of said rail
belief in good crop prospects which ad-
vanced the price of this group, was anJanuary and February 3 4S-6- 4d buyers. trays the weakness which hag marked

him ever since he became conspicuous inju 22 tf road and property, and all franchises andinfluence on nearly every railroad properFebruary anq March 3 a. 6
buyers; March and April 3 49-6- 3 50-6- politics. A man of high personal courage, rights or said railroad comDanv. and allty in the west which is dealt in on thethe floor in the room where they nad

slept. No trace of the man could be
found, notwithstanding that the hounds PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.exhibiting a nerve tn personal contestsbuyers. -

The body covered f tw?
bottles of P. P. P. ma, lve and
permanent cure. Th W one of
many thousand simila i

Catarrh yields at - F- - V:

That smothered feelh gbt, that
heavy feeling in f ca and
should be removed: 1 f"m do 14

if you only give it A 41

Indigestion and cocPn go hand
Headaches tal loss ofin hand.
ara thn t-e-i' BegTilate

property and rights acquired or hereafter- -exchange. -- St. Paul's third week stateTHE UNIVEESITY. ment showing an increase in gross earnfrom the convict camp were put on tne to be acquired by virtue and under au-
thority thereof, be sold under the direc

which has made him the admiration or
the mountains, he has been seen before
now jto weaken in politics before weak-
lings like Butler. It does not astonish

Frederick Miller, a telegraph "mestrail. Two tramps were seen Monday
New York, June 24. cotton quiet; mid-

dling 7c; receipts none; exports to the
continent 100; sales 721; spiiners 176; stock
107,894.

ings of over $22,000 was an encouraging
factor. This road's earnings have been tion of Alfred M. Waddell, the undermorning sitting on the railroad tracK, signed Master Commissioner, and the prosenger boy," of Branford, Conn., is

87 years old, and can walk long disgreater each week In the present monthnear Mr. Orr's. It Is supposed that one us to hear that he has weakened again.
Charlotte Observer.than in the corresponding week of anyf?f,rtv-seve- n Teachers, 413 Students. Total today: Net receipts 4it; exports

to the continent 220: stock 210,922.of them was Mr. Orr's visitor. tances.
ceeds of said sale applied to the satisfac-
tion of said judgment. Interest and costs--,

except such as i otherwise .provided for
year since 1S93. Forecasts of May stateConsolidated: Net receipts 5,832; exports(Summer School 158), total 549, Board $S a

rxntv, 3 Brief Courses. 3 Full Courses, ments of the granger roads give sugges-
tions of a favoraple showing and. haveto Great Britain 8,692; to France 435; to Judge Abraham Marks, who is still in said decree; andyourself and tone-- xf stomach

the continent 9.477. WHEREAS, It is further ordered, ad-- f.helped the advance. There Is reportedT.nw and Medical Schools and School of
with P. P. P. Total since September 1st: Net receipts judged and decreed that said Master Com

practicing law In Kansas, is the. orig-
inal of Lawyer Marks, of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

some movement of currency of small de6.590,108; exports to Great Britain 2,980.046; missioner shall sell said property forPharmacy. Gradulate Courses open to
School for Teachers, Sold by all dti to France 692,097; to tne continent z,ws,- - cash, or for cash and bonds, and as an

entirety; and
nomination to some interior points, or
small proportions as yet, but which is
looked upon as indicating a revival of
business activity. The strength of the

RfU: tn the channel 5.481. The empress of Japan is distinguish
Cotton futures closed steady; sales 59,- - WHEREAS, It is further ordered, adScholarships and Loans for the Needy.

Address ftrtrt bales. Closing: January b.8a; leoru judged and decreed that notice of the timenrv fi.88: March 6.92: June 7.zs: Juiy .zs;
ed for her musical taste and ability,
and in particular plays the.. koto a
Japanese instrument . resembling the
zither with great success.

ana place and terms or said sale De gven
by said Master Commissioner by adver-,;- -

market is almost entirely due to confi-
dence in the general outlook, but a num-
ber of individual stocks were strong on
account of special causes, as Tobacco,

August 7.28; September 7.02; October 6.83;

President Alderman, For sale by r. h.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. 'Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample?
box of Dr. King's "New Life Fills. jA
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills, are easy in action and are
particularly effective) hV the cure of
Constipation, and Sicte Headache. For
"Malaria and Livertroubles they Shave
been proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegeta'blie. They do not weaken toy
their action, but by giving tone to
Stomach and "bowels greatly invigorate
the system. iRegular size 25c. per box.
Sold by R. IR. Bellamy, Druggist.

November 6.79; iecemDer t.si. tislng the same at least nve times a week
for four consecutive weeks preceding . thoPORT RECEIPTS. The German empress is said to have day of sale In one or more newspapersBay State Gas, Rubber, preferred, and

Leather, preferred. Sugar was erratic,
remaining somewhat below yesterday'sGalvestonFirm at 7 net receipts

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

published In the cities of Wilmington and. CHAPEL. HILL,, N. C.

Ju S 2m i

reduced her weight decidedly by a rig-
orous course of dieting, but looks pale72.

'

. close most of the day junder pressure toNorfolk Steady at c; net receipts a.

Baltimore Nominal at 7c; gross re realize, but rising to y above yesterday s and much older. Hen beautiful fair
hair has become quite white", and herclose in the final transactions. Smallpoints 220.

Newberne, m tne state or ixortn Carolina,
and also in the Manufacturers Record oc
Baltimore, Maryland, and that the said
sale shall be at public auction in the City
of Wilmington, North Carolina, in front
of the County Court House of New Han-
over County at the time and place as said

KEEP COOL. Boston OUiet at li-to- c; gross receipia expression careworn.
376

Miss Belknap, who is soon to reWilmington steady at iwc

losses are shown in some of ' the lower
priced southwesterns, 'a number of the
less prominent VariderbUt stocks and In
some other special eaaea, but these only
extend to a point in the case of! Erie, first
preferred, and East River Gas, the latter
1. Otherwise gains were general. In

Philadelphia Quiet at 8c; net receipts Master Commissioner shall in said notices60. The Dhanis Expedition Annihilated! of said sale appoint; and
WHEREAS. It is further ordered, adSavannah Steady at 1C! net ie--

nounce the Christian religion and be-

come a Jewess in order that she may
wed Paul May of the Belgian diplo-
matic service, is a sister or Congress-
man Belknap' of Chicago, and a daugh

. sofla Met cnii Reiiesia Drums

FINE CIGARS. judged and decreed that said Master Com- -,

New Orleans steaoy at t w, ic the grangers, outside of Northwestern,
Rock Island led with a gain of 1. Con mlssioner shall receive no Did at said saiaceipts 287.

Brussells, June 24.-T- he Reform says it
learns from a good source that the entire
Dhanis expedition t the head waters of
the Nile, including Baron Dhanis" himself,
has been massacred. Baron Dhanis last
year enlisted 6.000 men in the Congo Free

lor L less sum uia.il l w u uunuicu ttuu juiy'solidated Gas rose a point and Minnesota
Iron, Rubber, preferred and Starch, firstMedicines, ter of the former famous secretary 01

war. The lady is a popular belle inChemicals. Ptent Memphis Firm at 7c; net receipts 56;I THE WAYS OP THE WORLD. thousand dollars, and no bid from any
person" who- - shall not first deposit with
Wm ns n. rlfrifir five ner pfltit. of thnpreferred, 2 each. .gross receipts-17- 0. . The total sales of stocK today were zih,- - Washington, society. M. May is a bril-

liant young Jew, who stands high withAugusta sieaay at u nciio x. State to take part tn a secret expedition.
The British eovernment allowed a num amount of such bid in cash, or twenty- -756 shares, including American TobaccoOripf in Persia for a deceased hus Charleston Quiet at 7c. fivrA thnnoand rtnllnra In i Vi Virmria RAnrpilthe Belgian government.7c; net receipts 1 Company 5,60(1, American sugar u.&w,v.Qnr! is limited to a fortnight, and then Cincinnati Quiet at ber of Its hussar troops to join the expedi-
tion, but it was officially denied that an

rt rnrt St)

3 t vi ti -

SALE r- - SrS--

- - - V r
i

ror Bala by H. B.

R. W. 1 jS

184. . .a woman marries again as soon as she According to the astrologists, Queen.fcsurnngton ana tuincy zi.suu, wmcago uaa
14,000, Louisville apd Nashville 5.1oO,
Northwestern 15,100 Omaha lO.iOO. Pacifict ftiiicvf 1 lo cjiiiet at vc. Anglo-Belgia- n movement had been con

certed against the Mahdists. The gen

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions a
Specialty.

JOS. C. SHEPARD, JR.,

Druggist,
121 IARKET STRltl. MINta. C.

has a chance. Victoria should have died in October or

by either of the mortgages described in
said complainant's bill of complaint, and
in case the said property and premises are
sold, the purchaser thereof shall forth-
with deposit with said Master Commls- -
clAnof the sum rf flvft thmiRanri inllnra tr

St. Loula Steady at 7c; net receipts
oral imnression. however, was that thisa man who alleges that he is a 118; gross receipts y.

Houston Quiet at ?e; net receipts 164
Mail 5,800, Reading 5,900, Rock Island 14,-40- 8,

St. Paul 21,100. Continued improve-
ment is noted In the value of railways
nnrl mlsppllanenus morteraerps with coi.GRAIN. .PROVISIONS ETC,

force was intended to act in conjunction
with the Anglo-Egypti- an expedition up
the . Nile and take the Mahdists between
two fires, and eventually complete the

French count and is now running an ele
vator in a Broadway apartment house,
says that he is tired of hard work and ChicagoJ June 24. The leading futures siderable trading noted in issues of recog

nized companies.. The recognized activei to sell his title lor iiwu.uuu ui

be deposited in the Registry of this Court,
subject to the order of this court in this
cause and the deposit so received from
the said bidder to be applied on the pur-
chase price; the balance of the purchase
price may be either paid in cash or the

reconquest or tne ssuuan. ,were as fpllows:
Open High. Low. Clos. securities moved narrowly but particiso lpss the brokerage fees, says The

pated in the general strength' which wasM THOROUGHLY IR0D1 70New YorkSun.
w Tho New Jersey Christian Endeavor most material m tne less Known proper70

64 purchaser may satisfy the same in wholeties. Peoria, Decatur and Evansvillti.
firsts, advanced 5 per cent, to 99. and ACASTORerff- - seem to be yielding gracefully to

Wheat-Ju- ly
......

September
December

Corn
June
July
September

69
64
66

24
24
25

or in part by paying over and surrender-- ,
ing bonds secured by the said mortgages
of January 12th, 1891, made by the saidRio Grande, Western, firsts, 4 p;r cent, to

66

24
25

tv, inevitable. They are organisms
66

24
25
2C

ta52. The aggregate shiks were ji.eu.iw.K;rni "rnns" which combine a socia

70i,i
64
66

24
24
25

Wilmington, Onslow and East Carolina,Governments were in moderate - demand
and improved slightly on purchases of For Infants and CliildreD Railroad Company and the East CarolinaCOMPODHD CELERY HERVIHE 26ble, a ride, ana a prayer-niceuu- s

-- WH0iip

November, 1895. Some of the most
noted astrologists in India set the
aforementioned as the time of the
queen's decease. But in spite of their
predictions and their elaborate arrange-
ment of planetary configurations to
support them, the queen still lives, and
millions of her subjects are singing,
"Long Live the Queen."

BacUen'i Arnica Salve .

The best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhei,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and posit! yle cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money, refunded.
Price 25 cents per bottL For sal by R.
R. Bllamy.

China Ahead of Japan
China Is decidedly getting on, and in

a .vein o f progress and of enlighten

Land and Railway Company, and.over due$37,000.one. jinVT 17 1S 17 1878 0 -18Rovunn&h. Ga.. April 26, 1896, it n
ThtfM-ilmi-ls

ef

I have reduced the price from $1.00 to 50c

a battle. It is a great Blood and Nerve tt Trine? used three bottles of P. P. P. Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger, J.$7.52

for impure blood and general weakness
fNew York, June 24. The cotton marketTonic, tones up the system, aids digestion

Arwl Imnrnvpa the anoetlte. Now is the and having derived great reueui
7.6U

$3.90
4.00

was quiet today. Liverpool cabled us a

September 1T-- 18 1

JuT3.." $7.62 $7.62 $7.52

September.... 7.70 7.72 .o

Lard
July ........... $3.95 $3.97 $3.90

September 4.07 4.10 4.00

Short Ribs
July ........... $4.47 $4.47 $4.40

September 4.52 4.57 4.4
" Cash quotations were as follows:

Nn 2 vellow corn. 25',4c;

the same, having gainea ji youuus
weight in four weeks. I' take great rather encouraging report this morning, Changes In Norfolk and Western Officials!
pleasure in recommending It to all un that market advancing slightly and the$4.-f- Roanoke. Va., June 24. Vice President

J. M. Barr, of the Norfolk and Western
railroad has issued the following circufortunate like . , 4.50 spot sales there again being very large.

Stimulated by this dispateh, eur market

A FULIjCASHxl?OFFERS TO

AND SELI" OP

Groceries MW
J

Also Solicit

Flour
No. 2 lar:

"Tho nffino nf currlhtfndpnt Of transopened quite Arm and 4 to 6 points higher.
xours xruiy,

''JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McElroy. Druggist, -

Orlando. Fla.. April 20, 1891.

time to take It. .

J. HARDIN,
-

Poiace Ptiarmocy. mess.
SWEET - CHALYBEATE - SPRINGS,
' ALLEGHANY COUNTY. VA.

spring wheat, 7071c; No. 3 spring wheat
ment, for, according to news receivedSrociz. vr 9 o-n-ts 1SV4p; No. 2 white, f

coupons belonging thereto, at such price
or value as would be equivalent to the
distributive amount that the holders of
said bonds would be entitled to receive in
case the entire amount was paid in cash.
For more particularity both as to tha
property to be sold and the term of the
sale, reference is made to the decree of
foreclosure entered in the above suit. -

NOW THEREFORE, Public notice ia
hereby given that I, Alfred M. --Waddell,
Master Commissioner, in pursuance of the
provisions of said decree, will on Thurs-
day, the 15th day of July, 1897, at 13 o'clock
m. of that day, In the City of Wilmington,
in the State of North Carolina, In front of
the Court House of New Hanover County,
in said City, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, in accordance
with the terms and conditions of said de-
cree, the above described railroad of the
Wilmington, Newberne and Norfolk- Rail-
way Company and all the property, lands
and premises appertaining thereto, th
proceeds thereof to be applied as is by
said decree provided and directed.

ALFRED M. WADDELL. '
Master Commissioner,

United States Circuit Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

STETSON, TRACY, JENNINGS & RUS- -
GTJ-- T. Kla-a- , V.T-l- r - --

The advance was short lived, however.
The weather in the south was still most
favorable and our local bears sold freely.
The rise was lost in short order and then

trxZ-- . K. 3 white, f. o. b.. 20Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savanpan, ta.
noi.r sira: I sold three bottles of P. in London from Peking, an imperial

oo', wr hlil.. S7.50O$7.55; lard.

portatlon. made vacant by the death of
Colonel Frank Huger, is hereby abolished.
Effective this date. Mr. J. F. Snyder is
appointed car service agent. He will
have charge of car equipment and the
distribution thereof and all reports in
connection therewith, and calls, therefore,
heretofore made to and upon the superin-
tendent of transportation will hereafter

edict has recently been issued makingnpr ioo lbs.. $3.87; short ribs sides, loose,P. P. large size yesterday, and one hot the market- - became exceedingly dull, andrrivsuai! a salted shoulders, boxed,Un. cmnii size today.Prompt Salifanted .luar sides, boxed. 44c;Thoa nhnrminEr Snrings are situated in The P. P. P. cured, my wire oi rneu the teaching of English compulsory
In all the higer schools of the leading
provinces. This is a reform which has

remained practically stationary for-- the
rest of the day. August, opened at 7.30,
advanced to 7.34, - declined to 7.24 and
closed at 7.27 to 7.28, with the tone of the

ihi,kpv. distillers' . finished goods, er
gal.. $1.1?; .ju 9 d&w

24. Flour steadyNew XOrK, June Mr. Barr states that all rumors of othermarket steady. The temper of a large
matlsm winter neiore iaai. xi. f-"

back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since. -- winter patents $4.40-g$l.0- ; winter straignts 1 majority of the tradens here Is still bull- -ale. changes are mere street taiK ana are uuiFotecloa

not even been attempted as yet by the
Japanese government, although fre-
quently recommended. Japan, indeed,
is sadly backward in educational mat-
ters. While she is spending colossal

a lovely valley, ensconsed In the back-
bone of the Alleghanies, at an elevation
of 2 200 feet, in the midst of the Springs
Region"-- of " Virginia, only nine miles
from Alleghany Station the highest point
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway. The
strongest Iron Water in this country;
none better In the world. Elegant bath

i noof nnrl mutton supplied from the

$3.9omw.l0. - , . I ish. but we fear their hopes will fall oft rlrt a ynttlp. or . f. tf. to a xneuu!R Of SALE ovs. - .. . . . 11 Wheat spot ami. "'"ii I realization.
Tork, 77c afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, I RIORDAN & CO.Y VIRTUE OF a mine - of the turKies, a. eniiui

contemplated.

Rlufc wood Notes. ; ,

(Correspondence of The iMessenger.)
--

. Ringwood, N, C June 24.

e by Lewis nno nnc Rick and his wife gave it 78c anoat. options upc.. I Aq?oclatedtttor TJveroool cables and held - very K&y stress.) sums of money on her army and navy,
official returns show that there are

contained in a mor
Bouhlen and wife t Ti?nJi keaspoonful, that was In theevening oil Slav with a sharn advance on I New Tork. June 24. The cotton market
and Ixan Associatiofinest blue grass sod. Vegetables in abun-T.,- n

in thf crarden of this noted near months owing to a squeeze of shorts, I opened steady at an advance of 2 to 5 close upon two million . children . ofwill offer and the little leuow lurneu vm
he was dead, but next morning wm JNO. D. BELLA M5Tr Wilmington. N. C.We have ba4 thunderstorms and school age who are without choolsorcash, at theAttorney for said

fox sale bv public aDronerty. Rates moderate. OPEN JUNE helped by strengtn in corn aim repui icu points wun a runner rise of 1 to 6 points,
lomao-o-. tn the Russian rye crop; closed I The advance w&s caused bv shorts cov- - Solicitor ror jampiainant.Lat Wilming- - warnt weather. Crops are growing, "Wni Ju 16 Btaw 4wCourt House door it uftntn net hieher later on near months. I ering, but the demand was oon satisfied.th. 1897. the1ST. Write to B. b h,A&, jr.,

3 lm Manager,ju - - 5 o rod June 764c: July 74754c, I and prices fell oft. Bv noon the market
up holloowing and well.

Yours respectfully,
J. N. MCELROY.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.
e eituate inton, at noon Mono

following: described The only safe, sure anahd. by saidsaid city and cftir closed at 75c; September G97470 I had returned to about yesterday's closing
closed at 70c; December 7171c, closed J figures. In - the . afternoon prices ruled
at 71ic - f quiet and the market was featureless.

western lineMRS. W. E. MAYO
though tobacco Is buttoning and two-thir-ds

of a enefp is all expected. Mr.
C. A. Wlirialma will commence-curin- g

tobacco next :The .corn crop Is
good. There is scarcely any fruit.

reliable Female PILLmortgage; Beginj r lch from the ver offered to Ladies'.Messrs. Lippman Bros Savannah, Ga.
rnr Sirs 1 have suffered from rheut' and run Corn Spot strong; rso. a,- - myz 1 xue iirae was sieapy, x point uisjici iuof Second street i

south line Of Max: n dPTOIMII PILLS; especially recommendHAS OPENED THE ce west 90 mutism for a Ions: . t'me and did no. ed to married Ladies.hence east find ft cure until. I found P. P. P. wnlcLning thence south I

feet, thence north y

80 feet to the begin'OCEAN VIEW HOTJEL tiay' at 01a Aimocn. cnucpn,art of lots V0Ti3 rrTTTTSOTAIi PXXV&S and take no other.
"'.'Ht. Frifo $1.00 wr'poi. boxea for rj. v.nore, last unaayr -

of Bill. Well, we'll have av4c net higher June, closedat 29c; July
2ta29c. closed, at 29cv September 304 and 5 in o100 LAMY.

completely cured me. ;.
. t ; Yours truly," " ' "

. ; ELIZA T. JONES, t
1 IS Orange St, Savannah, Ga.

1900. One Bill will get out a
For the season, where she Is prepared to ;. "1 olnfKwl at HlVic. "H tiding and Bill will g n. Atanta con- -OptionsAttnmev for The : Oats-S- pot firm; No. 2, 224c.1 oaw w

. Loan ABsocfcitlonserve her guests as formerly. ,
" mv. 27 lm. :


